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U.S. Citizenship and ImiTiigratiori Services 
Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) 
20 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., MS 2090 
Washington, DC 20529-2090 

U~ S. Citizenship 
-and I:Ql.IIligration 
Services 

PA.TE_: SEP 2 7 2013 OFFICE: NEBRAS~ SERVICE CENTER FILE: 

INRE: Petitioner: 
Beneficiary: 

Immigrant Petition for Alien Worker as a Skilled Worker or Professional Pi.usuailt to Se~tion 
.2.03(b)(3) of the Immigration and Nationality Act, 8 U.S.C. § 1153(b)(3) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS~ 

Exu::losed please! fiild t.b¢ decision ofthe Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) in y,our case. 

This is a non-precedent decision. The AAO does not announce new constructions of law nor establish agency 
po_li<:;y through non.-precedent decisions. If you believe the AAO incorrectly applied current law or policy to 
yoQ:t c~e or if yo1J Seek to present new facts for consic:leration, you may file a .motion to reconsider or a· 
motion to reopen, respectively. Aily motion must be filed on a Notice of Appeal '(>r "Motion (FoQ!l 1<?9QB) 
within 33 days of the date of this decision. Please . review the Form -1•290B inStructions · at · 
http://ww\v.uscis.gov/forms for the latest information on fee, filing location, and other requirements, 
See {llso 8 C.F.R. § 103.5. Do not file a motion directly with the AAO. 1 · 

Ron Rosenberg 
Chief, Administr1:1tive Appe1:1ls Office 

-www~usds.gov 
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DISCUSSION: The Director, Nebrask(l Service Ce:o~er, denied the immigrant visa petition and the 
matter is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeaL The ·appeal wiil be 
suJnmarily dismissed as abandoned and dismissed as moot, pursuant to 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(b )(13)(i). 

the petitioner describes its business as Software develop~ent and d<1t<1 entry. It ~~eks to permanently 
employ the be:qeficiacy in the United States as a computet softWare applications e:qgine.er. The 
petitioner requests classification of tbe bepe:{ici<JJY a,s a · professional or skilled worker pursuant to · 
seCtion 203(b)(3)(A) of the liiunigtationandNationalityAct (the A~O. 8 {].S.C, § 1i53(b)(3)(A). The 
petiijm_i is Ciccompanied by a labor certification approved by the U.S. Department of La.bor(POL). 

The director's decision denying the petition concluded th~.t tl).e petitioner had not established its 
ongoing ability to pay the beneficiary the proffered wage. · 

The record shows .that the appeal is propedy {iled. and lllakes a specific allegation of error in. law or 
:fact. The procedural history in this case is documented by the record C1Qd i:r:tcorporated into the 
cJeci.sion. Further elaboration of the procedural hiStory will be made only as necessary. 

the AAO conducts appellate r~view on a de novo basis. See Soltg,ne v. DOJ, 381 F:3d 143, 145 (3d 
· Ci:r. 4004). The AAO considers all pertinent evidence in the record, including new evidence properly 
submitted U:pbn C1ppeal.1 

· After review of the filing . on appeal, the AAO noted that it appeared that there wa,s C1 famUia,l 
relationship between .the ·be:rwticiary and the petitioner's owner. The AAO issued a request for 
evidence and notice of derogatory information (RFEINPI) to the petitioner and counsel of record on 
August 3, 2010. the RFE/NDI notified the petitioner that given the apparent relati.oQ.Sbip between 
the petitiOileF a~d the beneficiary, it appeared that the petitioner had misrepresented infon:nation on 
the labor certification. Review of the petjtioQer's response to the RFE/NDl and the evidenc.e in the 
record suggest that the beneficiary is the petitioner's owner's niece and tbat th.ts familial relationship 
wa,s not d1$closed to the DOL during the labor certification pfoCess; Accordingly, tbe MO referred 
tb~ ¢Jl~e to tb.e DOL.for review and issued -~n abeyance notice on ianuaty 11, 2011, informipg the 
petitioner that the appeal wou1d be held in abeyance until the DOt made its ·final determi:natiorL The 
DOL has notified the AAO that the labor certification in this case has been revoked. ' 

OnAugnst 1, ~Q13, the AAO issued a notice of intent to dismiss the appeal (NOlP)to· the petitioner 
.and counsel of record, informing the petitioner that . the underlying labor certificati<)n bad been 
reVoked by the DOL. The NOID stated that as the instant Form l-140 petition is no longer Supported 
by an approv~d labor certification, the petiti6n must be denied. See 8 C.F.R.~ § 204.5(1)(3). The 
. NOID notified tbe petitioner th~t if the Form 1-140 is no longer supported by an approved labor 

1 The submission of additional evidence on appeal is allowed by the instructions to the Fonn 1·490B; 
which ate incorponi.ted into the regulations by 8 C.P.R. § 103,2(~)(1). The record in the instant case 
:provides no reason to preclude consideration of any of the documents, newly submitted Op '!.ppeal. 
See Mattei of Sot~ano, 19 I&N l)ec. 764 (BIA 1988). 
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certification, issued on behalf of the beneficiary, tbe issues raised on appeal have become moot and 
afforded the petitioner 30 days to respond. 

As ofthe date ofth:is decision, the petitioner ha,s not responded to the AAO's NOID. Therefore, the 
appeal will be summarily dismissed as abandonded. 8 C.P.R. § 103.2(b )(13)(i). Further, as the 
instant Form. I -140 is no longer supported by an approved Jabot certification; the appeal will be 
dismissed as moot. 

In visa petition proceedings, it is the petitioner's burden to establish eligibility for the immigration 
benefit sought. Section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. § 136,1; Matter ofOtiende, 26 I&N Dec. 127, 128 
(BlA. 4013). Here, that burden has not .been met. 

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed. 


